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>^^^p^l;lie»whole buying,population is alive to %y6ndefn.tli;indfice^
mehts and extraordinary

'savings' createel by these manufacturers
mnderpncetimdervalue retail qttotationsmade fpossTbleiby'*tneiper^

=sistent coursd and liberal ipohcy pursued^ in-this-Great JttnefSalei
L'evelheadedeconomiststhatrknow.andappreciatelstandardlclQtns

c'and qualities, more especially ;-they that knjcw|good|^gojing|^<|
tnmmin^ and can rea&lyjijiscn

-<ready-to-wear^ garments ? fromithose \made-up vmidirFerent sraanneti
are'arous.ed' toithe,excess mivaltie|and the genuineness of^tneV.--:-:-^:.-"i.:;..v",--.--:--V-".%'>--:>.i;"=:-"-'- "• '--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^
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•sroods at the!extremely^ reasonaWe; ;pnceSiinaicateason<tne >ipnce
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SttMKni .:;~ r,(fr *J'-•C*£\ '-'
SuHValuci ;$/ 9D\f.On Sale ;;at iv^^fv.";\u25a0:-•".::• \u25a0<.: <"r>•:

Rousing Bis Bargain Values <fc *J /C c; ' -
inHen's Suits, only .:r"^yr-;
' Unprecedented showing of seasonable -Spring land Summer

.Suits and rousing big bargain -values rin correctly .tailored farm
fitting Suits for Men and Young Men—these suits' represents in-
trinsically in worth of cloth and, linings actually -more than, the
June Bargain Sale price named .here to-day.

Wonderful Bargain Values itrj,A,gj
inMen's Suits, only .z/.r.TVv'

Stacks of Serges— Gheviots— Wool * Crashes . and Homfej
spuns in popular designs and down "to the mimite shapes— Merr
chant Tailors won't duplicate ,them less than treble the bar-
gain price, and at that they can't "turn.them out to fitbetter.

Phenomenal Suit Bargains
-

dJQ f\(\
on Sale To-Morrow, only •PO. Vv.

Highigrade^fashionable Suits forped^dowh inprices way be-
lowactual worth-^-these consist Asmall lots ;ancl stngles;
gathered from high"cost"ranges \u25a0 and; are: beyond question great
saving inducements' when size^fand 'seTectibn isjji^tjright.
Matchless Suit Bargain Values <tO rOs|-
on Sale To-Morrow* only *$><'.•<*£• .

Anickel;change frorn fa'ten'-spot- arid a •fashionably' tailored
suit made i'frpm fashionable^- seasonable^ suitings and an amaziii
big assortment' of ideas.—:colors~stripes— designs -and" -weights
to chose frorri—itis a '\u25a0'matcHless opportunity -thatmeans more. re-',

turn;in clothing value for Nine :Nihety-five than has • ever^been
orjever -;likely:to-:be again, in'th'e ;.midst •of; th~e season wJ^SSfe
suits^are most 'seasonable and desirable.

' -, l. . ?MB;

Our $2.50 MullWaists, $1.15,
with four rows of:Swiss insertion down front arid hemstitched tucks be-
tween, cluster of.tuck's at back, cuffs and collar likewise trimmed. -..

Our $3.48 pine MulliOaists. $2-25.
Made of all-over embroidery front; tucked sleeves and back with one; ;,

row of insertion between 'tucks j cuffs and collar of embroidery.' \u25a0 ..-_.."

Our $3.98 Sheer £avtn Waists, $2.98. ;
Front entire^ made: of}Val. lace and insertion,- broad^ shoulder effect,^i:

back hemstitching and var lace ; collar trimmed to match. . : :-r,:
-r,' *"

Our $5 j4igh-Qrade Idaists, $3.50.
Several styles of Batiste and MullWaists in both;White and colors—

one inparticular is of solid colored silkbastiste inLight Blue, Pmk, Black,

or White, fronts; elaborately; embroidered and tucked^ in clusters. ;These sold
readily at regular prices. .

Childretrs m^
former Prices. :

:Clnldren's Mull,Tnmo'Shanter crown; lace
trimniGd. and centre ? of hemstitched tucks, full
pleaded brim, with large bow of mull,98c. .£rvaluej f0r............................... ->v..:\4»oC|

\u25a0V-->i:-Mull-'-HJits;:^'evefal;styles,^'plain';::or shirred
brims, large crown, lace or straw tfimmed,'-. _

\u25a0_ :
$I:4S value, for....'........ ........ ................ 9OG

Silk Mull Hats, Vruflled brim, .large corded^ ,-
icrowni.pompon of mulla,nd lace, shirred Under brim,' $2.48 value, _^f an

Fine MullHats; drawn crown, shirred:brim,,ruffle3 of mulland
lace, trimmed withrosette of liberty.satin ribbon, $2.93 value, for.., o<s-/<s.

Others of different styles, previously, marked $3.93, $4:25; and
$4.38; f0r......... .................... -r-........ ..•.•.•............. :d2.S«

infants: Caps Just Received.
-

the usual 38c. value, for 19c, of all over embroidery and double ruche of

•

aCe

GHILBREN'SPIQTJE HATS ANDSUN BONNETS, in great va-
riety and latest styles, 75, 45................v-- :•••••••—

Our Regular 96c. Colored Maists. 59c.
There are several styles and many materials in this lot of Colored

Waists ; all are prettily made inthe latest fashion, with tucks and pleats--
some withbias cut fronts. AH worth fully$t.

'
r
'~

Our Zegula^^^^
Of the three styles the following^describes one of them:Ladies' Very:

Sheer White IndlavLinen Waist, front tucked in clusters of hemstitched
'

tucks with a row; of hemstitching 'between each" cluster^ tucked back and
cuffs and plain hemstitched collar; some are stitched with black. :

Our sl.9B £amWaisfs, $j.zs.
""-

\u25a0 : -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . . \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

- \u25a0/ : .:
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Herewe describe one of the many styles at this price. Front made of|
tucked and hemstitched. yoke withblouse of bias bands of ail-over embroid-

ChUdren's iOash Suits Reduced inPrice
They've got' to sell and tliat 'quickly. Their

spnce is required, therefore noto the price reduc-
tions: ', , :";.\u25a0-..\u25a0: ; »

j}t98C Pouse Suits of fancy striped lawn solid
Tan, White Sailor collar; trimmed in

bands, to fit children from 4 to 14 years. These
were made to sell for $1.48. - ,"

y^t SJ 25 vu'ts °^ striped or solid colored cham-*
bruyv White pique colJar, a $1.75 value, ,

Jit Si98 est .qualitj-Blue and Bed lOnauibmy
y '\u25a0 Suits, embroidered anclior- on shield,

and sleeves, large collar, trimmed inWhite bands,
fully"worth$2. 75. >
Jit $2 38 Kuss3an Blouse Suits, t9 fitfrirls from

10 to 14 years, inBluc'and Rcd'charn-
bray; blouse has White pique vest, and. is trimmed
in insertion, a regular $3 suit. . . :*

Better grades of Wash Suits, in both Sailor _
and Russian Blouse styles, to fitChildren from 4 to
14 j'ears, that, are worth from one quarter to one
thirdmore than is asked, at $2.50, ?2.95,'
and :\u25a0. :...:a. ;.....•.>...$3.50:

Ribbon Special for Commencements.
JXilJS.r'So- 40, All-Silk, Satin, and Taffeta, an elegantly. finished ,

Kibbon in white, only worth 21c. for ~ ..................... s4-G

Monday, vw waists *jnaxmust tyo. i ĥheh
s
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y
mou#M^these dainty, cool, wash waists. -We have marked pricesithat show conclusively that^ourldqllars wilLdo.double

1003 E. Main St. Six Big Stores.GOSSIP THE.
s STAG-E"

Dr. Edward C. S/Taliaferro is absent
on his < trip abroad. Dr. Taliaferro sailetl
about threQ :weeks ago, going directito
the .Mediterranian.; He will, Ibelieve,

pursue; a special course of. study in

Vienna before returning, and expects. also
to :see s'oriiething of the continent -of
Europe during his absence. ,
.;-' .. "\u25a0.;-;\u25a0\u25a0/:- ~o<

'
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W.iXTS TO LEXIS MONEY.

iM WESTPbINtV* ;.
1 Special; char tered trains

'
leaving

-
;Southern" t

'"'
» Railway.Depot, 14th Street. -'-j*

I Schedule in Effect June 14, ipoa. !;

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' :.Lee Lectnre.son Cnlia, ';
"

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.," June 14.—
(Special).— General .Fitzhugh Lee deliver-
ed his.fa.mous lecture on "Cuba ,and ,the

United Statc2%": at -8.30 o'clock :'to-riight,
to a large, and appreciative; audierice.'in
the'public hall at tne' University of.yir-
ginia...':\u25a0' . ::;:;.: "':"-\u25a0\u25a0.-"\u25a0"-, \u25a0'-.\u25a0'• \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0"'\u25a0 1,-' ~r.

Eleanor Beasley, of Petersburg; Judge
J. F. West. .J. J. :Faison. \Lacelle L^;Pow-
ers, Charles Parker, ;\u25a0 J.. Dempsey .Faison,
Willie Ndrris, of

'
Waverly, and Professor

.Watson,' of Petersburg. Mrs."J. W. West,
as "Dame Plunket," in 'her quaint "arid
droll rendition of the character, and -of
the' song, "Cousin Jedediah," was inimi-
tablp. ' .: " ."

'
"."
:- '

.';. ''\u25a0'\u25a0-'..';:
-Mrs. G. W. -Watsori;' of.Charlotte .-coun-

ty,-Vai.,:is ."visiting-friends in Waverly.'r;
: Miss Lizzie Fleetwood and Miss. Burt
are away from;Waverly 'visiting :'friends;';

DailyTrains except Sunday,
Leave Richmond 6 P.M.

RETURNING
'

Leave West Point,lo:36 P. M.

Sunday Trains, ,'
Leave Richmond 9:30 A.M.v ana 4 -P. M»-

RETURNING
Leave West Point S P. M."and 10:30 P. M.

Detroit Man is Lookiiig for People

.."•\u25a0\u25a0•)\u25a0 ""Who Borroiv. . :
:
? James ;B. Doherty, Commissioner of
Labor, has -received a letter;from ja gen-

tleman 'injpetroit, Mich., offering to lend
money, to people. in this State. The. name
of the writer can be obtained on;applica-
tion to Mr. Doherty. ;The -letter is in
part'as follov/s: . -
V -Will you kindlyInform me ifyou;know
;6f any parties in your State who desire
to. operate in coal .mining; or coal lands,
or j:parties who:desire to operate In oil-
wells or oil-landsJ :Ican furnish capital

•torjelectric ,railways, arid "to c-
turers .Svho desire to

'
extend their bus!-;

ness. ?I send-you this that it may- be
given' the benefit of your wide acquaint-
ance, believing that you;know"the wishes
and wants of;your people. :

\u0084 ..

50c.
-

ROUNDITRIP
-sbc>;

Beach Park &Hotel Co., of West Point. Va^.: *
• - - - '

Charterers. /-St-i" ;'*;«J:

\UE\m -BRIDGE.

','The Rev. James '1.: Downman^will;:oc-
,cupy his pulpit in All-Saints', Episcopal
ichurch at ll:o'clock;iri the morning andß
o'clock' in the afternoon.* \u25a0 -j->...Ji4

;\u25a0

- '.The,". Rev. G. Otls^^eadlwillV preach
morning and,night,at 'Christ iCliiurch. \u25a0-\u0084-
>The Rev. C. .P..Stealey' of

'
Broadus-

1Memorial >church, •will preach this ,njorn-;
:ing "on "Ye Mtist Be:BorntAgain,". and at
night on. "Opportunities." \u25a0"«\u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0: >\u25a0-. ; •;\u25a0..

\lThe Rev. Dr."J. "B. Hawthorne will
preach -this; morning \u25a0 in-^Grove-Avenue
Baptist church on ."The Power and Mis-
sion of Music in.the Kirigdom, of God."-
To-night his subject .will,-be ;,'/The: Stead- 7

fast. and Reliable-. Ch'ristia'n.".-^ , V •'

-\u25a0 iThe :sub jectVat.the •First;.Baptist^chur.chi
by Dr.!GeorgVtCpoperratlnlgn'tiwJlliba.
"Two Men in One.". \\-"/~.

"" _-'" _."\u25a0"

The Rev. M. Ashby Jones will 'preach
In the;morning at the: Leigh-Street; Bap-
tist-church; on "ADead Creed." His sub- :
ject: at night will'be:. "Men's Idea of
God."

- -

i 'Dr. \V.:R:L. Smith/ willgo.to Dariviile
toTday to 'dedicate the 'new Second jßap-
tlstchurch at; that place! -.- % /; 'f?
,^-Thft -.Rev. F. W. )Tro:r,i.pastorVof 'Mar-
shall-Street Christian "church, will-fl.il

'•
hi3

pulpit at:both services. to-day. <• -
«

The :Rev. Carey E.. Morgan, of the
Seventh-Street Christian church,.. willtake
for 'his morning'•"subject". "The";Churchv'At-'"
tending; to Its Own Businoss,: and.at night
"Elisha and the Two. Armies at Dothan.".

;:The Rev. Henry P. Atkins, of the' West-
End:Christian church, will take: for* his
subject in the morning "Christian >Trans--
figuration,""arid?at 8:15: P.*'M. "Hidden :
Treasures."; C--f.Vir/':<'":'':

' ";0;;:^""*-*3

-

Most of the'ehurches cf the city "will
haye r

v^^their "iisi'al7.servlce3 4to-day;Viboth':
fmqrrilflgrandTnl'gtit^Fewfo'f^
.'ofi'the'icity.:have;leftttoirarfor^thebrJsum^?
:mer*>'acatl6ns, 5 aridjinbst of supf .'

plyltheirVbwn pulpits.
-1 " y. ' ' , ,

'\u25a0&Thstead vofflthe 1usual ? morning •\u25a0 sermon '\u25a0

'at'; St.*JarriesfMethiodistfchurch chlldren|s-]
day' services be held; V beginning 'at:

viThe music; for;the \occasion wll ba;sup-,
plied tby"the i/Tdung; Men's ?Christian JAsi;
sbciation '\u25a0.:• Orchestra;^ and;;the PSunday-;

=school choir or? chorus.. . \u25a0•
' >

\*'"l
.'The C Rev.

-
.TV.;8.,rßeauchamp will{be-;

rcupyjhls; pulpit'at ;the Broad-Street Meth-:;

church" at both; services. r His? eve-:
ningVsubject/wiir be '"The.Christian; in;
Public Life." 9:a);Ai 51.:

The Methodist Sunday-School Society,

wlllmeetat Corinth; church, iontneSeven;
Plnesiroad^this: afternoon. ':,\u25a0; The '"address.-
of the "occasion wiiibe madeby the; Rev.
J. D. Langley. . . . :

"

UAtUrilori-Statiori:Methodist" church ser-
vices willbe held by;the Rev. John Han- \u25a0

nbri at liA.M. and BP. M.
- •• .

'\u25a0""Dr.- TV". W. Lear willjtake for his sub-
ject at \u25a0Centenary %In ;the morninn: "Hoi-s
of God";at •night; /"Elijah,;the Tlshbite.'^

iIn the morning -Worldly Amusemerils."
and ./'•In the evening "Recognition :

;on
Earth,"Cwill be the subjects ;of the Rev.
R. M. Maxey at Asbury. church.

_
-The pastor,: Rev. L.B: Betty, will oc-
cupy his:pulpit to-day at both services.
Subject,: morning, will:be^ ""A Christian,
Conscience"; '\u25a0\u25a0::,at .- nighty the
;

Churi.":
'' .;; - .\u25a0';:: .

The Rev. George H: Spodner willpreach
morning.and night at Trinity.

'

The usual services will be held at Park
Place by Rev: J. T.Bdsman.

-
"\u25a0

At the: Third Presbyterian church the
pastor, the Rev.,R.'"-„'B.; Egglestori, will
preach, morning and evening.. r . , . . ;
: The Rev. Dri Russel Cecil will preach
in^the morning arid in the afternoon; at 6

in the -..Second? Presbyterian

'church.'-
' • -

"':-.. -.:•;'\u25a0" :•\u25a0\u25a0-•

"

At the First Presbyterian church Dr.
A.L:Phillipswillpreacn at 11A. M:;arid
the Rev.;W.

vMeade; Clarke at 8:15 P. M.

• Dr. Jere Witherspoon, pastor of Grace-
Street; Presbyterian-church, will preach

ithisVmorning ': on.. the subject of"Faith
and Victory," and at night his;subject
will? be; "Thi:Look of the Soul on:the
White' Field jjfHarvest.": . - >:.

' "

.Dr. Robert Strange willpreach the bac-,

calaureate sermon to-day, at the Episcopal
Theological

-Seriiinarj' in>Alexandria, r In
his absence = Dr. John Moncure; will fill
his pulpit at both, services.

Holy communion willbe administerel at
Monumental church" at 8 o'clock A. [M.

.by,,the 1Rev..Dr. W. ,E.
-
:Evans. Regular

"Eervicos "nsll °c held at 11A. M. and' 5 P.
iM.'^';i,'- ,'; -\:> ->v •->\u25a0*? '=-.;•;' ;?:::"- ; ' ;•\u25a0 :>

Services will-be held In St. Andrew's
\u25a0Hall,- pending the buildipg of the church,
at:llA. M. and S.P. M.:The Rev. Thoirias
Sernmes •is -rector, ;and the *Re\*.;Cary
Beckwith assistant. \u25a0:

\u25a0;• Tiie Comedy Company.

The; Bijou Musical Comedy Company

will close, its
'
sumriier "engagement at the

Grand OperarHouse, Atlanta, next Satur-
day night,' arid' will leave that nightL for
Richmond, where next week the favorites
willbe the attraction at the" Casino, offer-
ing;thc Hoyt play "A Texas Steer." ...*

The company has grown in popularity
cvory day in the Georgia" city. Candies
have been. named after some, of the playT.
ers, arid;Max Hoffmann's music Is played
by,,almost everybody who possesses a mu-
sicaUristrument... ;-

\u25a0 :", ~-\"

tic life and situations,. with a flood.tide of
refreshing and .delightful comedy! That
the play willbe in good hands is evidenc-
ed by. tiie splendid. assignments Mr.;Niven
has- made. "The Butterflies",, tells .the
story of a mother's love for a boy, who
has been .raised to know, riot the value \u25a0 of

a dollar.
'
.He spends money right and left,

without once givinga thought to where it

comes -from.-;'.The mother with a strong

pride \u25a0furnishes;, nibhey'untilTthe bank: ac-

count -is":wiped' out and then \u25a0\u25a0 piece by
piece her trinkets arid property serve .to
to secure money, for the youngster. When
on the brink of ruin, the; mother .meets
an old pork-packer;, a man'; of severe
business, and she tells him -her troubles.
Tne old man takes a hand in the situation,

rescues property, straightens oi.lt matters,

and with what ho has left;starts the boy.

in business, never once thinkings that
there would bo ;a.' result, but the: boy

throws aside his wild;hablts, grasps the
situation like a man,,and becomes success-
ful. -The boy gets a chance

;
to return the

good turn of his business friend, by res-
cuing liis;son,; a black .sheep. Who has

wandered far and out of reach almost. •

The line of comedy ,coupled with the
natural interest of the story, arid the cha-
racters in such capable hands, promise to

make an, offering tfiat willdraw;crowds
to the Casino all week.

George Heath,, the leading; man, will
play, the leading role, tho young spend-

thrift. Heathhas demonstrated that ho is
an actor-rof.no-nieari"'ability. He has won
Ifriends by » the \u25a0 excellent work in the ;play

;iast-week; -and^promises to come out ever
so strong in.'tliisnew play. He is to have

the. able assistance; of Miss Converse, .'the
leading .lady,'.arid 1the following players

selected from the \u25a0 company: ".-'\u25a0\u25a0 W. A. White-
car,'".Harry:"A.'Blakemore. Malcome Dun-
can, Thomas Doye, Ismar Noa, Elizabeth
Rathburrie, 1'Jiilia Varney, Lillian Avann,

and Carrie" Laniont. \
Tncre willb6 but one matinee, Saturday,

and seats .for.;ariy:!engagement' can. bo
securc<l ;at T 'the -;. box-offlce at Branch
:R.-'Alleri'».';C; ;>:--;':;/ , :

_ ;. :

HOI FARMVILLE FIRE

One of Uio strongest. ,most. picturesque,.

iuiU intensely .'interesting of"contemporary,
plays is "Under Two Flags." which will
be presented by the Giffen Company at

vho Academy, this ,v week.- 4Tho. Edward.
ISlsncr drajnatizatipn *of* Ouida's famous
novel willJbe used. Itis more. practical

and practicable than tlie Potter version
employed by Blanch: Bates: it reproduces

\u2666ill the important incidents. of the ...obok.i
und the lialogue follows Ouida's story
very closely, and in many Instances ex-
aelly. '- .1, \u25a0' -*' :. ; .- \u25a0".'-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

The drama 5s in five, acts, and six
scenes. .The first act is laid in Bertie
Cecil's rooms in London, the others have
Algiers for- their local*, presenting won-
fierful scope for extraordinary picturesque-

ness of scenery and' costuming, an the

land of Hannibal, in the conquest .of
Sclpio in the Phoenicia, whose loveliness
used to Hash in the burningsea-mirrored
mm. while: her. ficets went eastward -and
westward; far the honey of Athens ah 3
the koU of Spain: where: once all Egypt
came down the flood of glowing Nile, and
ncrodoius mus<od -under the shadowy fol-
iage, looking on, the. lake like rings of

w civ The Temple of the Sim. where the
beauty of Asenath 'beguiled the Israelite
to forget his sale into bondage and ban-
Ishnveni; whnre the Lutetian palace of

Julian saw the legions rush wito torches
and: with;wine bowls; to salute their dar-
lingas:Augustus, the sU-dge-hammer and
the: Btuwo. of the "Hausmann fiat: bore
desolation in their wke. •

A REVIVIFIET) BAYARD.
The.fitory of "Under Two Flags" is too;

will known to need recitation. Bertie
Cecil and Ciparette are, of course, 'the

.two vital characters. of the play, as they .
are; of the book. The former is a second

..Roland, -or a revivified Bayard. -He'; was
a

"
dashing ca valry soldier, who had had

a dozi^n wounds put over his body-b"y the
Bedouin; swords in many and; hot; skir-
misbes; who had waited" through sultrjv
African nights for the lion's tread, arid
had fought the desert kin;;and conquered:
\u25a0vvho had ;ridden a thousand' miles over
the great sand waste anil the Soundless
arid plains, and slept, under the stars
xrtth'.ihe saddle beneath his head, and
his 1ifie in his band, all '\u25a0 through the
nij-'ht; who had served, and served well,.
Jn fierce, arduous.: unremitting work, in
trying campaigns and in- close discipline;
who blended the verve, the brilliance, the
daring, the eat-drink-and-enjoy-for-to-
worrow'-we-dle of the French Chasseur

(CONTINUED;FROM FIEST PAGE.)

;V -Malnp'rop to Date. :
\u0084

The Buffalo ;Commercial says that ;an
American woman, ?to the
nouyeau .rlqhe. ;• gave.'vent; ,to a ,mala-
propism recently, which .7 Is choice in It3
humor.v^Meeting .an .acquaintance; -on
the ;;';deck of:an:outgoingt steamer.: she
announced, with great;^eclat, \u0084'that •she
was! going; abroad .:to have i the ;dear
girls'' (her .two daughters). v,portraits
painted.: .-"Why- Jnot

; In;;-rAmerica?"
queried-; the':acquaintance. .": -"Oh. '. I've
tried, all the American ; artists In vain.;

Now we're jgoing, over ..to see what:the
old"'masters can do." :; : • : ;:

>\u25a0\u25a0 -. A Conflict of Sharp Wits. \u0084

One day Dr.Parr, whose wit has \u25a0lived
a.century after him, meeting; Lord;Ers--
kine; with whom he was friendly,/said:
"Erskine, Imean to write your epitaph
when you die." : \u25a0

--
':A-:.';l :;

*

\u25a0\u25a0.'/',;;, V:
"Doctor," answered the great lawyer,"

"it is almost temptatlon :;tb;commit';sui-
;

cide.V This recalls anotheV, story. Gibbon,^
the •.'historian,' 1./had ':a \u25a0 rivali-lii.a ;Frerich.
physician for the favor of a titled;lady.:
and

-
the doctor/: was '\u25a0 one day; annoyed by

Gibbon's- monopolizing.-the- .-lady's com-
pany."When -my;Lady Elizabeth .Foster
is ':\u25a0'\u25a0 made :ill."by your :;twaddle,'*.; said :the \
doctor in a loud -

tone, "Iwill:cure :her." ;
"And whenmy Lady Elizabeth" -Foster,
is dead from your 'prescriptions,'- ; said
the 'historian,: "lwill immortalize her."

tracted no little attention- In the city •,

since ::the- :indictment -was j,found aftit
a lengthy,session :by.}thegrand."3ury.:,iJlr.:?2S

I"Weller's;friends: are.confldent \u25a0 that he>'mt|:
;be ;able to. demonstrate ;_ that 'ihe' is % inno^;?'
icent iofiany .wronff-;doing:.'

's ' * '* r

!,A;divorce .was gran ted .yesterday: In•thef vg
I'Law and Edutty;Court =

to.i.ula;B.*sWalker?V
| from;her rhusbahd^Frank; 51.-^Walker. :;

:An amendment to the icharter of th«. -
Montague^Manufacturing i;Company was- j"
yesterday /granted by'Judge *B.:R.»W«ll- rl;

.ford.VJr.^ln; the City;Circuit^Court.whrch^lgives "..- the concern^theiauthbrlty^to isub-f#fe',scribe vto or
'purchase % and ;hold|stock.!!infj^

anyrother joint'stock^company,'\u25a0%whether,,,-
organized under the laws of. thl3 State. t ,'.

An order was entered -in ;the'VCltylcif-\^
'.cult - Court yesterdays allo wintt ;itrus-|^
tees of the ;Sixth';Mount ZionvBaptlstgi

.church to
':,encumber 'property to .;tho-*;

amount of $6,000 for'the purposeJoflpay- ,
*

ing a- loan -on
"

the'K church." .property^.-,
amounting to $3,000. I ; ,

.;\u25a0 i- \u25a0:: -. --.:--; ;-—.-;;: ::;?v;;;,5S|tS
; In the ca3e of M. F. ITontaguel against"* 7
J. IIiGoddln &::;Son^v«arguments
heard in chambers Iyesterday^ afternoqo^f|

Judge Minor,;on • the ichargejof 3con»eJ
tempt.,in:tha t;anjiiijunc;:on \granted ?by
the- Court \u25a0In;reference 1to>:aIcertain isand *..£
pitf;hadrbeen sdisregnrded.^byStheadefcn*l3^
dant; :An opinion will be:givenilater.

' "

:

| Annual •Art:iExhilif*.-
'-1 Th<» patrons and 'friends '\u25a0 oJ

*
St.";:Mary^E?

.Ben"edictinb^A"^tlerny.:v.are.!'rccrtfally^lnfc^
Ivlted;,to".attend Uhe "annual 'artiekhlbit^pC'
Thursday, arid;Fr!dsyvfJuhe^ 19 thiand-SOtlt 5]
The .exhibltio^embracesihjeedle-work^ln'
airjts\ya_rletie9.^pajntins.:inltop^i^ry'j-"andt
on china^Spe^l;iatt«t!oh.ihavinSrfb«eßf
given to'the:decoration 'of<China.

'Hours,'
9 a. m. .to 5 p. m: ;- ,-"

other 'things, scores of coffins, caskets,
beds, .bedding, and- odds and ends of
household; rfurniture;

' • ; "V ;. v :
'Three fine hearses were under, a shed
near by. (One of these was, destroyed^
while: the "other two were badly -dam-
"aged. ~ - ~

*. \u25a0\u25a0' . : '-\u25a0
' ,-;-.::-..- . vy- \u25a0:. :

', -CANNOT- ESTIMATE LOSS. ..
Jlr.^poynO'Js .unable to-night to say

jhis!loss! amounts to. There was. but
shiall;.insurance. •-. , '

*,The "-'"originixqf the flre was .clearly 'ol
ahr-iriVendiary;hature.; ;/It''is generally^ac^
xepted^asUrue-ithat :a^fire-bug'i exists in
Farmville,? as'ythis is the '\u25a0 third or;fourth
conflagration ":. in. this \u25a0:. block \

;durihg '.; the
'past "year. .

.. 'Snnrtay School Exrar»toß. \u25a0\u25a0"/-£\u25a0*?»
»J.The: annual :picnicjof All Saints >Sundajrjg

{v/lllitalcetplace^on ithe;2Jstl fnstanfc^v
jW;estl;POint

'
isS the ',place jselected «this;<

'year. :A pleasant Urip is pfljpmlsed to all
\u25a0who .will go down. \u0084- .

} Dr. Post's remeaiea are for sale a! botli
of my stores. .... T. A. MltldSat^jg

WAVERIiY.SJIALIi TAIilC^

SYDIBMILEy
LEADERS IN

"QUALITY FURNITURE,"
.-. It -is surprising

to many- why we
sell- so many' ;;:

The reasons are,
plain.

We carry in stock"
the LARGEST and
FINEST line., of;
CHAMBER, PAR-
LOR, HALL,,and

Suits invthe Sbiitlfi,
and our prices,
ideas, and advice
are accepted as cor=
rect.

First-Class goods,
one price" to every
customer, goods
marked in plain1

"figures, .a liberal
cash . discount, pr

-time, if you wish'
it,-||e|(our ideas of
fair dealing. :i|§

:
•

f|i^@|t3|Ej@tti^iJstinMU|
lOfficSpniitureSAnnexii-

211SN. EIGHTH. ,-

fcgjliargest :line.;of OFFICE

piiptiis: \u25a0 "MM

HEIiII!iWEIXEIirCASE;aiOXDA.Yj'

Iof
"

al:''corporation';*:a
I

:''corporation';*: and Vit-"has \u25a0: been -?held '-\u25a0
jever' "since. ;;-: :-;j:';-"\u25a0':\u25a0

- '\u25a0\u25a0'•{ \u25a0"\u25a0'/-;'?
-
:::-': A;v~- ,\n<

!ij,,The.bridge has frequently been ;.changed
l^and :;rebuilt,; andi hardly a. ;pieceiofi stone
\:of the;original "structure remains hear the
spotr; iBut .the bridge: is~ connected -so

\u25a0closely with thelhistory of the city"itself;
that it;willnot be well for the/people'of
;Richmond to forget /its', traditions. ''\u25a0;\u25a0,:.'X".:'\.
;. '., A-NEW BRIDGE PROJECTED.

:\u25a0;-•Jt is said that the.corporation'nbirown-
iiing-lthe^.bridge'^SviHfishortly^Verect^'aTnewJ
'structure" jj'jThis ";determination )
'has ibeen;. brought ;ab6ut-.noj doubt ;by-:the.
street) railway^company, ,;which fclalirielj;

::;that;UhetbridgeXwas4unsafe";ahd;refiWed;
tol^n their^cars jjlon^erjupon 'it^K,The

Lrcompany,; however,! insists'^^ that :the: bridge:
j\is vsoiind, "and;aisul t;ismow; In

-
the :courts :

jjtbTdetermine' the .question. - v\;, r<-

\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0 , _ Zanonl/Tld-Blts.
-

<ZANONT,\u25a0'\u25a0:. .-\u25a0\u25a0' VA.; June
-

14.—(Special.)^
vThlsmaslDlxonTlJrJvi''deliyeyed|bJs|lecturei^ 1

'onli-l '.'J: at^Bellamy's ichurch'Sonl
jThursdayA^ evening.:k
speaker i*gave 'y>of«his ?lecturfe,^

OiThe^New /^America," ":at ;/theVcoiirthousej
'quito^recently. \u25a0-../ On both .occasions, thoi
attendance "was largo. MrC^Dixbn,' the'
fauthor7^lfS^The|teop^d's|S^
jh'gS^bmli^e^iderice .:;6
this county. .,He Js said to bo writing

•Rain is needed rrreatly. Tho liay^cropj
jua4;being^cu^\i3]doubLle*s3 much shorter

teS^.^!trp^^oj^i^t;dr^wwtbj»^«^^^^
A very- "pleasant; 'sail wasHslyen^osti

North
'
River -Tuesday fivenlnsr to Mlbs

fjjeanlßai3^%|rkeley;g ofiStaimtojt^^^M
Miss (Harvey, oi Richmor.J, 3s vlsiUng

[ppClara^Tinsmy.
etb.wC.iBrown tix&9iratunved JfcjUJspgfcounty. ' >fOM

?andna-iandsFalrfax';?ebonty,^l>«fbri'?riJ3
;tunxlri£tb-berjkome to Halites. \

--
r.

Gleanings from Madlaon.

OLD-PARK^ VA:,Junei14.—(Special.)—
Mr. Charles bulan<*y, of \u25a0 Crigleraville,:
who was:just; recovering a:spell
of pneumonia iof several /months' vdura-
tion/ -shot \u25a0 himself .tfcjlI/morning;a^; 5

o'clock./ It;;is thought >that:: his suicide
was"•',caused :by-:mental depression :result-
ingifromlhis extended andjthat of
his vwife ;and one of\his daughters.

"/MrV;James Tucker/ a%verysagecl^citizen
of \Radiant;; whose health":has;;beenfgrad-
uaily.\u25a0

'
failing forfa year, \has ;forjseveral

da^s beeri^; sp^^less^; and*unconscious^
HisJmaiiy friends ihave lost all hope of his
recovery. ... ,

Miss.Lucy:Booton; {of Madison, :has;."re-;

fiirnedf^frbm\iRichmond.^'' where; ;Shejh"as
been; for;medical ? treatment. , ;

'Mr.' yv. M. Pattie, of "this jcounty,;:who
has ? a!\u25a0 position \in% the ">Richmond fpen! tehr
tiary,> has |spent| several % days'"jthis Cweek
•with •hisTparents^ at^Madison :iCourthouse.

Cliri«lain;Snnday^Scliool' Outlnff.
\u25a0 The Joint picnic of tne Sunday /schools
of the Seventh-Street^aiarsha!!-Stfee£j
e^V^st-End.iahd£Cowa^ln^y^nue^Chrls-
ftian? churches jyvillIhalfheld §atfßtickroe
ißeachi on? Tuesday. Ths jtrairi^Hllleaye
fthe| Main-Streeti statlon|early

'
and|BK|i^jl

:"day:' will'•lie 'spent'-'oif- the ...beach;"" "

...Groceries; way down. We ar« offerio#^fsome-big;bargain»;fnlt(«'.thia:;week^Fi|n«^
jteifdust. Sic. pound; 'fine green or mia«<fj£§
Ue^l4o^^md>' ;';Yrry^ourJMocna3aiMf^
;Jav^c^ffee; :putlitp;in ljpounalt^";!itr#«^ffinVs^de.Tb'nly,?3d^pound: elastic or^xeltu-*loldstaVcbrra^4&fpaclcas«:lfmii'b'^bijm^
sausagtf, 7c. pound: Catifornfa c?nr«t

r*r i^»on.-'.:EOc::fiimpo^ted| f"cfcif^|^
;;wine, ;put ;«!»;\u25a0 In;qtiArt bot«o, 25c; 'try our ~"
ris-rs N. C. cut herrlnjrs. ?er^dozen^|3(^f^
try owr nftwN*. C. ro* herrlrs^fp« L'dsawm;^

!20c.y|best¥sranulated suararv^perljpovnd,
*4%ci;}Duffy's Malt^Wskey;?p«p,bottl* !

;65cJ; |try,Tou'rl touSryearfb W£ry«|wlri«li«|r^^;52fi>erIitmlton;jbests i•ed?corn^ pe^iwwlw^^
:Mc,i\u25a0best' teed;;oat3^ per JntslieV' S*e3^m—^ *';j
tables of all kinds always on haßd/;.:-; .rT^, i

\u25a0

~
\ :-,-,, :<\u25a0>

- • . - - -• r<
T. A. MlU^.^curt Broad

.the
'
sol* \u25a0 •etnej. torDr.VFoat'a

-
Tt^VK \u25a0

'
A

¥.
-

i ii&M

tllifdciit;to -We :?So«e,ilnti»lTheii,:^^g
ipTheicase of;the|CommonweaUhivs,.',T^
irA^Veller.dthe3president Sof|the1defunct)

tPradentlal iBanking jandf Trujiti'.CompurA-
!|whoSiafchargedl'wlthltheSeinb<}^leiaenti

iiHtxitlii^lCcmrtldniMonaayainOimfhs^ie
l•!•iexpected

-
that \u25a0 tbe ea^ will:be.ready

'for£hearfn*jat-sthat;,time:r
;Tb*ebarjra Mtalnai Mr. Walter kMat-

,-,.--,-.,-a 1^:re:-f-'-.^::^^.^;-;:-:,re:-f-'-.^::^^.^;-;:-:,-
-

".\u25a0:,>"\u25a0
JPhone \u25a0 Systera .'\u25a0;\u25a0 pearly 'Completed—

?"*u:iiKovcl':Entertainiaent:in Town. \u25a0: :j
C^v^^R^^^^|^n^;ii7^(Special')^;i
TheiSihithjCour tne j'^tCompany,

"

of?Rlch^j
raS^MljayeM^^J^^^iete^t^l^tals!
:lation \u25a0of

'
'th 6, AVavorly

":.Telephone^ Syi'^ji
;tem^an^ioi^*p^p3^a^j^pecting|tb|say s•i'hello"'-'oi*er|thejlQ*cal.yphonoTnext^ee^
.-.'.The .'-. factory^' of",,!the CWavyfly^Cannihg."
Comp.any;;;wblch is;
Hunter^Tstreet, Is nuarlngr completion.^
Thiaj|comp^yShas^alred3y ;';qrderedf two?
carloads ;'of(empty \ t6matoTca^^^d!maiix|
acre3?ofstdlnatpeslliave|beeri|:plantedlbV'
theif^merslneafXW'averly. --"V^l^n^^ini^SSa^cwlfof^yeTOldeSl^^^M
uhdorStho s management f|of;:.JirsilfJohnf-^/l.MaV^^tch^vi^prel^ted^atUheiM^soihsy
a^lOddTF^ellov^^lHalll oniFriday|hlghtif
forVthelbenefltj ofJthos piano ffund,^jwas <a'lmoßtTaecld^lßucc^s|in;evory <^TOy.iTho3o';

gio^Boblnson :-^Misses 3 SaUle^ Burt.'cCora!-
jT-
--

* T̂ \iT'''friTTfjiitI»V>i"iiT iTOflXTJtirS%f
*'^WTH1!Ttfvttm

'"

with something that was very different
rind far "more tranquil.*

Bertio Cecil went from, extremes of
luxury and extravagance as a British
guardsman to extremes -of -hardships' arid
suffering as a soldier in the ranks of the
army:of France. To protect a woman's
honor, and to save :his brother from dis-
grnce, he fled.from London, when charged
with a crime which he

"
never committed, \u25a0

and- crossed unnoticed to; Algeria, while
through -Europe the tidingsWent that: the
mutilated form, crushed in a railroad,

wreck near Marseilles was his. He ;was
drafted into the French army under two:
o£'h is Christian names and laid aside for-
ever his identity, for the sake of a woman ;

who loved him, but loved better the dig-
nity in which the world,held her, and the
diamonds from which the law would have
divorced hen if the secret, which Cecil

:fied to' conceal, were -revealed:
WILD LITTLE BACCHANAL.. >

Cigarette was the wildest;little bac-
chanal that ever piroutted for the de-
light of half a score of soldiers in their
shirt-sleeves; she was the most reckless
coquette, that 'ever 1 made the roll-call- of;

her lovers range from Prince-marshals to.
plow-boj'conscripts; she had flirted as far.:
and wide as the butterfly flirts with ,Hie:
blossoms it flutters to-through the range-

of a summer day; She had the coquetry;
of her nation with"the audacity of a boy.
Cigarette was a

'
little hero; she was,

nioreover, a desperado; but she was a-
child in years and a woman at heart,

valiant- and ruthless 3'oung soldier that;
she might be.- In short, she was a little
fagot of opposites. A child, a soldier, :a
dancer, a brigand,: a spoilt beauty, a mis-

chievous gamiii., Itis/ almost impossible
to follow the" windings of her wayward
caprices.

-
."'- Another very interesting- character In

this play is that of Rake,;Bertie ,Cecil's
valet. The love that ho bore his' master:
was verymuch such a wild, chivalrous, ro-

mantic-fidelity, as the \u25a0 cavaliers bore, to

their Stuart idols. That his benefactor
;:hk<l become a" soldier of Africa"in ho; way

lessened tho reverent love of loyalty,,

any more than, theirs was lessenedbytho

adversities of their royal masters. 'Like
theirs, also, ithad its beauty in its.blind-;,

ness— the beauty that lies in every nura:
unselfishness." . . -, .

The play will be mounted with all \of
Mr. GSffen's ingenuity: arid; skill. . ;The
sand-stone scene will introduce a .me-
chanical effect that has never been . seen

here before, and the ..broad-sword duel be-;

tween Bertie Cecil and
-
his colonel, Js one

of the thrilling,incidents of the piece. -."-;

The cast is the longest of the season,
containing twenty-ono charatcers. besides
a host of supernumeraries, who will:ap-

pear as staff officers. Chasseur, Bedouins.
;Zouaves, Cantinieres, Moorish .women, ,

etc •• :::; - -\u25a0-\u25a0.....'\u25a0 ,- . .": •\u25a0
\u25a0 i- \u25a0

- '
r

-
Expectation has reached; a great height:,

over the appearance ,of Miss • Illington,as
Cigarette. The ,role is so exactly suited
to her .personality and her temperament,
that great things are confidently expected

'of^her. \u25a0:_', •:.'-*j;-';
--:-: :":"- \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ;' ._-\u25a0 '..\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 A' '\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0Mr." Bennett will appear as BerUe Cc:/
cil.--a-wonderfullly sj-mpathetic. and de-:

4ightful:part." Mr. Ryder will appear ;as

'Lofd;?Rocldrigham.: Bertie's friend, nick-;
named "the Seraph, 1

'
also a very,sympa r;

thetie character. Mr. Jennings willhave.
another very brilliant opportunity as ;
Rake.; \u25a0 "'. ::,..: \u25a0- -.-.. ':'\u25a0-/;'\u25a0. -it.~^J' y '\u25a0.-.;..- \u25a0•,-. :

Miss Brown will come to jthe front this

week in the very; considerable role of:
Princess .Venetia Corona;;-: and ;MisslLa;
Verne will have a;; delightful- ;'^)it''^as;
Lady Beatrice Guinevere,

' • / . . v:r
Comedy nt -the Casino.

Comedy will hold:thefboards ;atitho-Caf'
islno this week, and the'eritics; willhave a;
;chance

*
to review 5 the^"Wells ,_ \u25a0Dramatic

-Company. ;in that kind "of.work. „ *

?:j?:j
\u25a0
;
pany accomplished -{a!ihost^difflcult ;'task;j

\u25a0last week;in-the ';presentations of*tho]pro-;i
blenv dramay "The Lost":;Paradlse."?iThe;j
play required the very .best effort of -the;

organization to;make it go;^andithe factj
that' audiences grew.ehthiixßJasU^andjthat \
the attendahce was:largeji when one con-

siders -all '{tbVifcounter;:; attractions s imthe
vicinity,of :tbelCjislho.yshows ?

;that rPhil.
iKivenihas scqredja success. :'MOsSS^lr.lNlyen'has reheareed hiaKcqmpanyita-
•"The- Butterflies"

-
forrtipresi^tattonltbis;

week, and a eceiilo artist has been .at;
'work all w*ek', tupUnff out th© Bceneathat
f^llfdr^l<fc«S«J»Se Iforltke^producttoitt

Mrirsnl

Jeuelert/.
All that glitters:- is not gen-

_*u!n<>—so in buying jewels to give
-

as a vc-d'lihg present* be sure ;to'.

c-i that which Is of the*right:;
<jualityt It Is "easy to be fooled
unk-sfi you know! \u25a0'. \u25a0 .•\u25a0\u25a0-.- :..-,...\u25a0_.\u25a0-.\u25a0.

What we sell1you, is; of puro'E
Quality;'-a.n«l '.w«'promise 3

;ou sat-*.-,

lsf-'ictibxiiof the recipient; if you ;.
Eiye it away. . .
J. J. Allen & Co..

J'ourteenth and 9/7tztn Otti


